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Sofia Frozza - Blue Butterfly

                            tom:
                A (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 2ª casa
Intro: G  Am  G  Am

G
Would you like to go on a date with me
    Am
Say funny things, dancing in spring
G                            Am
I just eant to be your fantasy!

Would you marry me?
G
  Butterflies in my belly
        Am
Want to be yours

      G
I'm a true lover of your name
                    Am
With you things are never the same (never the same)

Bm          Am
Be my butterfly

See your big blue eyes
Bm        Am
We get so high running through the night
D
I don't wanna die

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                 Am
Lying in the grass, looking at the sky
                 D
Listening to you sing softly

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                     Am
Talking about the past, making kitchen mess
                D
Can you tell me all your stories

G
Would you like to share your lunch with me?
    Am
Say funny things, we can sing
G                               Am
I just want to be your favorite thing

Would you Marry me?

Bm          Am
Be my butterfly

See your big blue eyes
Bm         Am
We get so high running through the night
D
I don't wanna die

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                Am
Lying in the grass, looking at the sky
                 D
Listening to you sing softly

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                     Am
Talking about the past, making kitchen mess
                 D               C  Bm
Can you tell me all your stories
                  Am
I'm in love with you
                 D
I'm in love with you

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                 Am
Lying in the grass, looking at the sky
                  D
Listening to you sing softly

G
Boy you melt my heart
Am
Girl you are completely art
Bm                                     Am
Talking about the past, making kitchen mess
                D
Can you tell me all your stories

G                 Am
Would you like to be my valentine
Bm                Am             D
Would you like to be my valentine, say yes please
G                 Am
Would you like to be my valentine
Bm                Am            D
Would you like to be my valentine, say yes please

Acordes


